
A large number of benign and malignant tumors
lead to ossified or calcified periarticular masses.
The differential diagnosis of these lesions might be
difficult.[1-4] In such cases, the final diagnosis can be
made by a synchronous evaluation of the clinical,
radiological, and histopathological findings.[1]

Herein, a case with an osteochondral lesion encir-
cling the patellar tendon is presented. The final
diagnosis was extraarticular type of synovial
osteochondromatosis.

CASE REPORT

A 70-year old man was admitted with a complaint
of a painful mass in the left knee. His medical his-
tory showed a diagnosis of patellar tendinitis
which had been treated with steroid injections 11
years ago. Following a temporary relief for several
months, the patient noticed a slow-growing mass

at the anterior aspect of the knee associated with a
vague pain. A year before his final presentation,
the pain increased in severity and was accompa-
nied by limitation in motion.

On physical examination, there was a non-
tender mass measuring 9x12x4 cm at the anterior
aspect of the knee between the inferior pole of the
patella and the tibial tuberosity. The mass had a
lobular surface which was firm on palpation on the
medial side. Active and passive range of motion
was 100 degrees, with 10 degrees of extension loss.

Direct radiographs of the left knee showed a
large ossified lesion with irregular margins, locat-
ed at the anatomical site of the patellar tendon,
with signs of erosion to the inferior pole of the
patella and the superior margin of the tibial
tuberosity (Fig, 1). Computed tomography (CT)
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Osteochondral masses encircling the patellar tendon are
very rare. A 70-year-old man presented with a complaint
of a slow-growing painful mass of 11-year history in the
anterior region of the left knee. Computed tomography
showed a lesion encircling the patellar tendon. The mass
was excised totally. A diagnosis of extraarticular type of
synovial osteochondromatosis was made upon synchro-
nous evaluation of clinical, radiological, and histopatho-
logical findings. The patient had no complaint other than
minimal pain at his last follow-up 40 months after surgery.
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Patellar tendonu saran osteokondral kitleler çok nadir-
dir. Yetmifl yafl›ndaki erkek hasta, 11 y›ldan beri sol
diz anteriorunda var olan a¤r›l› flifllik flikayetiyle bafl-
vurdu. Bilgisayarl› tomografide patellar tendonu saran
bir kitle görüldü. Ameliyatta total eksizyon yap›ld›.
Kesin tan› ekstraartiküler tipte sinovyal osteokondro-
matozis idi ve bu tan›ya klinik, patolojik ve histopato-
lojik bulgular›n birlikte de¤erlendirilmesi sonucu va-
r›ld›. Hastan›n 40. aydaki kontrolünde hafif a¤r› d›fl›n-
da bir flikayeti yoktu. 
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revealed a lesion encircling the patellar tendon
with nonhomogenous ossifying and nonossifying
regions (Fig. 2).

Fine needle aspiration biopsy was obtained
from the softer lateral side of the mass.
Microscopically, the slides revealed spindle-
shaped fibroblastic cells and chondrocytes in a
slightly myxoid background. The cytological fea-
tures were interpreted as a benign mesenchymal
lesion.

At surgery, a medial parapatellar incision was
made. The mass had two major lobes encircling the
patellar tendon and joining posteriorly through a
flat bony bridge. There were no adhesions to the
surrounding tissues and no intra-articular compo-
nent. The fat pad was compressed and displaced
posteriorly. The mass was resected totally. The
patellar tendon, though thinned and elongated,
was intact. On the 14th postoperative day, the
patient could walk pain-free without crutches and
range of motion increased to 125 degrees.

Histopathological examination of the mass
revealed a disorganized lobular cartilaginous
structure covered by a fibrous membrane contain-
ing mature bone trabeculae and normal bone mar-
row (Fig. 3). The final diagnosis was extraarticular
type synovial osteochondromatosis.

At his last follow-up control in the 40th postop-
erative month, the patient had minimal pain on the
medial side of the knee joint and a full range of
motion. No recurrence was detected clinically or
radiographically (Fig. 4). The residual pain was
thought to be related to degenerative arthritic
changes.

DISCUSSION

The differential diagnosis of osteochondral tumors
is difficult and could not solely be based upon
histopathological findings.[1] Misdiagnosis of these
lesions results in undertreatment or overtreat-
ment.[4] The patient presented here had a mass
around the patellar tendon, which is an unusual
location. The long list of differential diagnosis was

Fig. 1. Preoperative lateral radiograph of the left knee show-
ing a large ossified lesion at the anatomical site of the patel-
lar tendon, with signs of erosion to the inferior pole of the
patella and superior margin of the tibial tuberosity.

Fig. 2. (a) Preoperative CT scan showing the knee joint with a mass surrounding the patellar ten-
don. (b) Three-dimensional reconstruction CT view showing the knee joint with an ossified compo-
nent of the mass around the patellar tendon.

(a) (b)
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narrowed based upon clinical, radiographical, CT,
intraoperative, cytological, and histopathological
findings. The final diagnosis was extraarticular
synovial osteochondromatosis. Other potential
causes were investigated in three groups. The first
group was benign tumorous conditions which
might appear as peri- or intra-articular radiodensi-
ties, including osteochondroma and osteochondro-
ma-like lesions,[1,4] chondroma,[1,4] myositis ossifi-
cans,[2] and calcified Hoffa’s disease.[5] The other
group involved causes of radiodensity within the
patellar tendon, which were extensive post-trau-
matic ossification of the patellar tendon[6] and cal-
cified chronic tendinitis.[7] The third group was
malignant tumors which might present as periar-
ticular masses of radiodensity, such as parosteal
osteosarcoma, chondrosarcoma, synovial sarcoma,
and synovial chondrosarcoma.[3,4]

Synovial osteochondromatosis is a benign
tumorous condition which begins with metaplasia
of the synovial tissue. It may occur within synovial

joints, extraarticular bursal cavities, and tendon
sheaths.[8,9] The knee region is the most commonly
involved site and the lesions are frequently intraar-
ticular.[5,9,10] Extraarticular synovial chondromatosis
is very rare, and its usual primary location is the
posterior bursal cavities of the knee.[9] The most
common symptom of extraarticular synovial
osteochondromatosis is a slow-growing mass. It
has no gender or age predilection, unlike the intra-
articular form which is more common in young
male adults.[11] Radiographically, signs of erosion to
the surrounding bony structures may be pre-
sent.[10,11] Histopathologically, it consists of disorga-
nized lobular cartilage proliferations with patchy
or diffuse calcification or endochondral ossifica-
tion sites.[5]

In the literature, there are very few cases of
osteochondral lesions located at the region of the
patellar tendon. They were reported to originate
from the infrapatellar bursa or fat pad.[10,11] The
lesion presented here had an extraarticular anteri-
or location, encircling the patellar tendon almost
entirely, suggesting that it might have originated

Fig. 3. Photomicrographs showing (a) a fibrous membrane
and cartilaginous tissue (b) with mature bone trabeculae
and normal bone marrow (H-E x 40).

Fig. 4. Lateral radiograph of the left knee 40 months after
surgery. The eroded regions of the inferior pole of the patella
and the superior margin of the tibial tuberosity are still visible.
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from the patellar tendon sheath rather than the
infrapatellar bursa.
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